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! Mind, Muscle and Music 

Physiological Clues (0 Betlsr Teaching 

by Frank R. WllsOfl, M .D_ 

The relationship between medicine and music is an ancient 
one: Apollo, the Greek god of light. was also the god of music 
and of healing, and his son Asclepius was the god of medicine. 
In the temples of Asclepius. music was used to restore health 
when physica.l and mental harmony were disturbed. Music 
therapy has continued to be employed in medicine up to the 
present time: specifically in the treaUnenl of stroke victims. 
psyc.hiatric patients, and children with learning disorders Of 

retardation. It has also been tried in the treatment of epilepsy. 
In the middle ages, there was widespread use of music to 

treat a variety of symptoms thought to he caused by the bite of 
the tarantula. The accompanying dance, the tarantella, has 
remained popular to this day. Philosophers in the 18th century 
considered that muscle fibers in the body could be eithtl t 
consonant or dissonant, and that music, working through the 
emotions. could retune muscles that were d isordered . 

By the middle of the 19th century, when Neurology as a 
clinical branch of medicine had come into being, philosophicol 
speculations about the brain gave way.to scientific study as 
physicians began to examine the brains of their patients aft er 
death. A French physician. Paul Broca, made the observation 
that a small area of the frontal lobe of the brain on the left side 
had been damaged in a patient who had lost the power of 
speech. When other patients with the same trouble were 
found to have damage in precisely the same area of the brain. 
the foundation was laid for the establishment of a scitmce of 
brain function. Man's curiosity about his own brain is insatia
ble. and a large number of neurologists. psychiatrists. mwro
surgeons. physiologists, and psychologists now davote their 
carflers to thi s search for a Clearer understanding of the 
relationship between brain activity and human behavior. 



TI ' as of medicine is heavily in the direction of abnor
mality. Consequently, written reports in the medical literature 
are inclined to deal with people who have had things go 
wrong. Thus, for example, a great deal has been written about 
the composer Ravel, who had a brain disease which impaired 
his powers of speech and certain of his musical abilities, and 
Robert Schumann, whose tragic illness led to a suicide attempt 
and ultimately death in a mental institution. 

But we physicians are not hopelessly morbid in our inter
ests. As a neurologist, I have shared the fascination others have 
had in the extraordinary mental powers of some musicians
for example, the remarkable memory attributed to certain 
composers. Both Mozart and Mendelssohn were able to sit 
through lengthy choral or orchestral works and then produce 
fram memory complete scores of the music they had heard. I 
have a favorite story about Mendelssohn, who is best known 
as a composer but who was also an accomplished pianist. The 
story is that he and Franz Liszt had attended a dinner party 
together, after which Liszt indulged his personal bent for 
impravisation by playing eight or nine variations on a Hun
garian dance. When he had finished, he ceremoniously insisted 
that Mendelssohn take his turn at inventing for the audience. 
After considerable protest because he was not an improvisor, 
Mendelssohn sat down and played through from start to 
finish the same variations Liszt had just played, throwing in 
a few hilarious Lisztian flourishes for good measure. 

Another source of interest for the person curious about 
unusual talent is the technical skill some performers have 
been noted for. Paganini, the best known of the violin virtuosi, 
finally became so adroit that he would deliberately break 
strings during performance to show the audience that unlike 
ordinary musicians he didn't need four strings on a violin. He 
occasionally would play works on a single string, in fact, 
which is the basis for another story about him. He charged 
enormous fees to perform, without apologies, because he felt 
entitled. One day he was recognized by a hackney driver who 
was taking him to a concert hall. The driver insisted on raising 
the fare, claiming he could not otherwise afford the cost of a 
ticket to a Paganini concert. Paganini laughed at him and 
refused to pay the higher fare, saying "I'll pay this much 
when you can drive your fiacre on one wheel." 

Well, besides being interested in funny or "gee whiz" 
stories about musicians, I have become interested as a neurol
ogist in the processes involved in the acquisition of musical 
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skill. What is it about the human brain and muscular sy~ 
that permits the musician to develop the degree of corlliC)] 
needed to produce music from an instrument? This turns out 
to be a fascinating study, with a number of important impli
cations for music teachers, and it is this subject I would like 
to review with you now. 

r think we should begin by recalling the nature of the 
device the musician must learn to operate ~ his musical 
instrument. Reduced to its basic properties, any instrument 
is simply a resonant device which the musician must manip
ulate, or strike, or alter aerodynamically so as to produce 
some sort of sound. The sounds become music when they are 
formed into patterns of notes whose pitch, rhythm, dynamics 
and harmonic quality are controlled by the musician. 

The instrument sets conditions on the sound and imposes 
specific physical demands on the musician- a point illustrated 
by the seemingly trivial difference between the harpsichord 
and piano. Although both are keyboard instruments, the 
harpsichord's plucking mechanism makes it impossible for 
the player to control its dynamics solely by finger pressure. 
Around 1709, a harpsichord maker named Cristofori invented 
a mechanism with which the strings were struck rather than 
plucked, as a result of which the instrument could be played 
soft or loud according to touch. Without fully realizing what 
he was doing, Cristofori had created a machine whose subtle 
physical demands made it an ideal match for the human 
hand, and the road was prepared for Chopin, Brahms, 
Beethoven, Schumann, Debussy and a host of other artists to 
reveal the expressive capacity of the human hand through a 
musical instrument: 

Before looking at the brain and its inner workings, we 
need to spend a few moments with the business end of the 
system, the hand itself, and with the muscles that control its 
movements. Let's start with the muscle. Muscle is il specialized 
tissue in the body whose essential function is to change its 
length. When it is at rest it just sits there; when it is activated. 
or turned on, it gets shorter. Obviously, the muscle has to be 
attached to something at both ends to get anything done. In 
the body. one end of the muscle is usually attached to a bone, 
and the other end to a second bone, with a joint. or moving 
surface, in between. When the muscle is put to work and it 
gets shorter, the angle between the two bones change;;. There 
is another muscle on the opposite side of the two bones; 
that's so that you can put things back the way they were when 
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you started. Although this is the simplest possible arrange:': ': ;,:. :0'1 
ment , the princi pIe holds true that bodily movement takes ;' .;., _~.,'.'.I 
place because of a combination of muscular contractions and ' Cf 

relaxations working in cooperation. Obviously, if aU the 
muscles were contracting at one time the only thing that I 

would happen is that' you would shrink. In order for our 
movements to be effective , the brain, or the motor control 
system, must keep complete records of whiCh muscles are 
do ing what a t every ins tant , and regulate the degree of ., ~ .. -. 
contraction and relaxation of every muscle partici pating in a ~ ~ 
particular move, or precise control would not occur. :-_.-,-: ;-i~ 

Just how does the brain make a muscle shorten . ori-'>i'~~ 
contract? [t sends a series of electrical pulses, like Morse code!~:i~!~ 
on a telegraph wire, down the spinal cord an d til en along a: !'j:}.~-t, 
nerve attached to the muscle. When. the coded me~sage arrives;:~ ~~tI 
at the end of the nerve, a substance IS released which causes a;,:',-l'-"'-';<; 
very fast chemical reaction to take place in the muscle, and-
the energy stored in the muscle goes to work causing it to pull 
ogether. As a general rule, the more pulses sent to the muscle, 

the harder the pull. I should point out he re tbat we usually 
think of a muscle contraction _as being a sus tained pull 
against an oppos ing force, but in fact there is a great range and
variety of possible muscle contractions involved in bodily 
movements, and in some cases there are combinations of gentle 
and forceful, and fostand slow contractions occurring simul
taneously in the same individual. 
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- In the haml sm all muscles are arranged with nerves, 
bones, ligaments an d joints into what is an int ricate and 
compact machine engineered to permit an unlim ited variety 
of movements. When the musician is operating his in.strument, 
the exterIlal movements visible to his audience may be quite 
si mple , or quit e complex, but underneath thi s fabulous 
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machine is at work. producing the final result. By comparl 
the Maserati is just a toy. You can read the owner's manual 
and you will know exactly what itean do. The hand , however. 
because it is operated by the human brain, will cont inually 
reshape , refine and improve its own performance depen ding 
on the owner's experience, training and goals . There is no 
manual for the human hand that will teU you its operating 
characteristics: if there we re such a document it would 
probably contain the s im ple statement: "Ask the owner." 

In calling attention to the special nature of highly skille 
use of the band, I think it is appropriate to comment on the 
striking similarities found in the situation confronting musi· 
cians and another group o f s pecia lists in m oto r sys te m 
development, called athl etes . Despite the stereotyped and 
mutually uncomplimentary notions you might encounter in 
foo tball locker rooms or reci tal halls, there is very little to 
distinguish the serious musician from the seriou s athlete, 
aparl from this: 

contron} ~o'~f,~~~t:~~~~~~ 
vocal a u~~~~~ 
and t 
By 

wh(lt is happening. In . sports, 
and ice skating, and of course in ballet, the similarity 
of these physical disciplines becomes apparent. ProficiRncy 
and success tend to come only after long periods of repeti
tio us training, in which cou ntless hours are spent an drills 
and excercises which condition muscles and establis h patte rns 
and increasingly complex sequences of movements. T hese 
must be learned so well that they can be confidently and 
smoothly executed whenever needed, automaticall y. When 
the necessary moves h ave been mastere d, the a t h lete o r 
performer moves to a sort of summit experience - live perfor
mance - during which everything must he done fl Dwlessly 
if the effort is to succeed . During performance , the athlete 
confronts a live competitor whom he must out-perform if he 
is to win. The musician confronts an unseen com petitor, in 
the fo rm of another m usician who is remembe red by th e 
au di ence as -having set a s tandard for the m IJs ic be ing 
presented . The Dthl ete in competition knows at the end of the 



{:ontes ·~ ether he has won or lost, but the musician may have 
to wait 'until he reads the reveiws in the paper the next day, 

t- There probably is one difference between the small muscle 
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and the large muscle ath letes that really does count. This has 
to do with the .effect of age . For the most part , musicians can 
look fo rward to continued maturation and refinement of 
thei r skill s well beyond the age at which even the most dur
able foot ba ll or ten ni s player has retired 10 the s idelines. 

l 
Rubinstein, for example. claimed that he rea ll y did not begin 
to playas he wanted to play until he was nearly eighty. Still. 
as the horn players say, you do have to keep your chops in 
shape! 
~ We now c)me to the brain . It is divided into two halves , 

called hemispheres , and they are nearly mirror images of one 
another. In genera l the right hair of the brain controls the 
muscles on the left s ide of the body, and the left half cont rol s 
the muscles on the ri ght side of the bod y. The back part of the 
brain , ca lled the occipital cortex, receives information from 
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the eyes; the side part, which looks like the thumb of a boxer's 
glove, is called the temporal cortex, and it contains centers 
for receiving information from the ears. The temporal lobes 
of the brain are not quite the same on the two sides , because 
for the maiority of people the left temporal lobe has become 
specialized to regu late language function· to control speech 
and writing. There is a tBndency to refer to the left half of 
the brain as the "literate" half. or the dominant hemisphere; 
the right side, by contrast. seems to have a greater capacity 
for non-verbal skills, such as recognizing visual patterns 
(this is' what accounts for the ability to' recognize faces, for 
example) and also for responding to the musica l character
istics of sou nd . 

~f\ hem isphenl 
of the brain, 
cross section at 
central sulcus, 
showing relativt. 
she of areas 
controlli ng 
motor runctirms. 
This is Ihe " m;'lJl" 
described in the 
lext . 

Crossi ng from side to s ide. approximately in the midd le 
o f t he brain , is an in fo ldi ng of the bra in ca lled t he cent rul 
sul cus. A special feature of this region of the brain is that cells 
which directly activate muscles are lined up just in fron t of 
the infolding, and cell s which receive information abou t 
muscle and joint position are lined up just behind the fold. 
This means that the part of the brain that has fina l control of 
muscle movement w ill know ve ry qu ick ly whethe r t hl~ 
intended movement was completed correctl y. This area of 
tbe brain is one of the few p laces where you can find a sort of 
map of the body. Some years ago. a team of neurosurgeons in 
Montreal, headed by Dr. Wilder Penfield, made recordings 
showing which specific muscles moved when a very weak 
electric charge was released over thiS part of the brain , which 
we ca ll the " motor strip ." What the map shows is extremt:t ly 
interesti ng, when you consider what musicians do. It shows 
that th is very importa nt part of the brain 's molorcontrol system 
giv~s special priority to the small muscles of the bod y. 
An ilnthropoiogistl ooking at this map wouldn't giggle at the 
bizarre little creature whose entire body reflects the same 
priorities; he'd say that this is the bra in of an nnimfl l for 
w ho m the muscles of the hane\. throa l a nd mouth h;:l vp. 
become extremely importan t. 
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Befl. .'going into any greater detail about the way the -:~. 
brain is organized, I think we need to look a little more closely 
at the method it uses for sending messages around. At the 
heart of the control system is a very small ce ll called a neuron. 
When yo u look at neurons under a microscope. you find 
there area nu mber of sizes and shapes. They all have a cenler, 
called the cell body, and extensions thaI look li ke wires that 
connect them to other neurons. 

What is so special about neurons is that they can develop 
an electric charge, and send that charge along one of those little 
wires (called an axon) to another neuron. When the charge, or 
impulse. gets to its destination, it will try to do one of two I 
things: either make that cell fire its message off somewhere 
else. or block that cell from firing.lt·s almost as though this is I 
a system of traffic lights: at the end of each one of these wires. 
or axons. there is either a r~d , light or a green light that can be 
turned off and on. How much effect it has seems to depend on 
how fast it blinks. 

Th is sounds like a tidy system until you discover that 
each neuron may get information from thousands of other 
neurons before deciding whether or not to send its own 
message. and it goes through this process anywhere from a 
few to several hundred times each second. When you consider 
that there are billions of these cells in the brain. each 
sampling the opinion of thousands of other neurons as often 
as several hundred times each second. you begin to sense the 
enormous complexity of this system. Another point worth 
making is that we start out in life with all the neurons we're 
ever going to have. What changes as we mat ure is that the 
connec tions between ce ll s become more numerous and 
complex. Both biologic growth and experi ence are probablY 
involved in determining how many and what kinds of 
connections are made in the brain as we mature. 

Ins ide the brain there is another area we need to know 
about. This is a group of structures ca lled the basal gangli~. I 
which are known to have a great deal to do with regulating 
the cooperative effort of groups of mu sc les, especially in I 
relation to body posture. To see why thi s is important, hold 
your arm out to one side and move your fingers as a violinist 
might to control the pilch of the violin strings , or a wind player 
to operate the instrument 's valves. Now. not only are the~e 
muscles moving your fingers. hut another group of muscles IS 

hold ing your upper arm in a fixed posture, to stab ilize the 
hand. If you were also standing. or walk ing. or marching. it 

would still be necessary to control the muscles involvea ._. 
these other jobs without disturbing what was tak ing 
place between the hand and the instrument being pl ayed. 
The basal ganglia seem to be most important in con\rolHng 
body posture and positioning our arms so that our hands can 
be used most effectively. 

Underneath the brain is a very la rge and important COOl 

ponent of the control system called the cerebellum. Although 
. we are still not completely certain how it works, it seems to 

be true that the cerebellum works with the motor strip of the 
brain in regulating the smoothness and the timing of muscular 
contractions - obviously two qualities extremely importan t 
for musicians. It is particularly interesting that in humans 
nearly ninety percent of the cerebellum assists in regulation 
of the movements of the arms, hands and fingers. 

In order for us to see why it should be necessary to have A 

very large section of the brain set aside just for assisting with 
smoothness and timing of muscle contractions, we have to 
stand back a bit and consider how the system works as a 
whole. When brain scientists first began working out the details 
of the motor control system. they reasoned thai any movement 
had to begin with an idea. or the intention to move the body, 
or a part of the body, in a particular way. The brain. through 
the motor strip. would then send a series of coded messages 
through the spinal co rd to the nerves connected to particular 
muscles. This would cause a movement to begin. ThA eyes. 
the nerves in the sk in . m uscles and joints would begin 
reporting back to the brain immediately how things weregoing. 
and adjustments would be made along tho way as necessary 
to complete the move as intended. 

It turns out that thi s scheme is correct. but incomplete. It 
doesn· t explain how the body brings abou t movement of the 
kind required to control a musical instrument during fas t 
passages, because there simply isn't time to get information 
hack and fortb in tbe nervous system in order to make corroc
tions if the move isn' t exactly on target. So there has to be 
another way to exphlin how the brain manages to keep these 
very fast moves accurate. 

The first important clue to understanding these move
men ts was provided by a physiologist named Richer over 80 
years ago. In 1895 he took photographs of the thigh muscle 
during a kicking mo tion . When he s tud ied these film s, he 
noti ced that the muscles were not contracting . or pulling. 
during the entire course of the movement. The move starts 



. vyith a_:>f- .. le bwslof activi~in th~ muscles. w~ich la~ch 
fhT'li~li EWal'd ;, The mU$c1es ' then relax . whil e the 11mb 
coasts thYough the rest of the move. Because of the obvious 
s imil~ity to the way a bu llet is fired from a gun, this has been 

. ~ ci~l.?tmll_·~~jtar~~i~r~J~fo~i!~":~~ 
'.':: ' -" t1'~~ by -rflu~ici'~;imf~I!assages, are of this tYPI:!. In co n

s ide ring these fast,or-11aHistic, move ments, it is import ant to 
understand that Defore the move begins,!he. precise detail s of 
all the control signais'rrfu!t h:8ve'b8eil'W(j'rk~ out in advance. 
S ince there is no chance to corred mistakes afte r the move 
has begun. eve rythi n g has to be abso lut e ly right fro m th e 
begi nning. 

There has been a grea t dea l of speculation among physi
ologists about the exact 'Nay the cerebellum wo rks togeth er 
wi th the motor strip to coordi nate fine- molar acti vit y. The 
most curren t th in king is that we begi n to learn how to make 
com p lica ted mo ves rat he r la bor ious ly - wo rkin g ou t the 
deta ils. st ep by s tep. m<lk ing corrections when we observe 
our own mistakes, and consdously and delibera te ly estab
lis hing patterns of move ments (sometimes coaching 
ourselves verbally as we go along) which eventually become 
less. tentative, and finally become smooth and sure. What is 
h appeni ng duri n g thi s process is that the ce reb e ll um is 
wat ching what is hap penin g and keeping track ef the successes. 
T he time will come when the main motor contro l cent er, th e 
motor strip , will say in effect "now I've got it ," and will turn 
the job over to the cerebe ll um. In the case of musica l practice, 
when the movements havl::! been practiced in such a way tha t 
they a re completed correct ly vi rt ually all tbe lime, the brain 
shifts to a ballistic s trategy. It is as if the conscious mind "is 
sayi ng ''I'm tired of s lavi ng over the details; no w le t the 
cerebellum do it. I want to stl:lnd back and watch!'· And the 
~onscious attention of the musician shifts from the mechanical 
details of performance to the esthetics. As it turn s out. this is 
1:1 good thing, because the cerebe ll um may ha ve to take orders 
from the conscious brain. but it is infinitely better at run ning 
the muscular system when speed and smoothness Are essentia l. 
If you don't be li eve tha t's true, jus t as k an y musician what 
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happe ns dur inga pe rformance when he starts thill kinga~ 'I I 
th~ deta ils of what he is doing phys ica lly. When the cons. ,s 
brai n steps in and tries to lake ove r, everything slo ws down , 
torw co nlrol becomes erratic, timing irregular, and notes tend 
to ap pear out of sequence. The mus ician may become intense·ly 
aware that his hands ,He shaky. perhaps cold and moist, and 
the muscles slow alld stiff. That is no L his imaginati clll - both 
th e Slll oothness of th[~ control system and tb e resp on . .,ive rw ss 
of tbe ffi llSd(:s are di ffemnt whim the conscious brain over
riJes the cerebullum. 

l think it wou ld be usefu l here loquolc the Nobel Ulu wate 
ph ysio logist Si r John Eccles, from a paper on th is sub jec t 
which was published in 1977. 

·'We con say tho! no rmally ou r mo:;! comp Jp.x muscle 
mO\'emenls are carried a u! ~ ubco n sciousjy and with cons um
mate ski ll. The more subconsdo u ~ you are in a golf stroke, th e 
better it is, and th e same with tennis, skating or an y oth er 
skill. In a1Jthese performances we do not hove any apprecia tion 
oj" th e complexity of mu scle co ntractions Qnd joint move' 
men ts. AJl that weore consciousof iso ge neml di rtu: tive given 
by wha t we rna}' cal ! our volunlary comma nd sy:;tem. All l h~ 
fi nesse ·a nd skill seems not ll ruJ/y and a utomat icolly tQ f low 
from that. It is my thes is thaI the cerebelJ ulll is concl::!trled in 
Ihis .enormously com plex orgoniwHon and r::onlm l of move
me nt, und tha t throughou t life, particula rly in the en rlier 
years. we are engaged in an in cessnnt tea ching prugram for 
the cerebell um. As a consequence, it can curry oue l) /J oJ" lh t:~ ,~ 
remarkable tasks that we sel it to do in the whole rapert ui!"!'! of 
our skilled movements in gam es, in techniques, in mu.sc i(J / 
performance, in speech, dance Qnd so on."~ 

So for we ha ve seen that musc l(!s are arranged in grou ps along 
wit h bones and join ts. and that a great variety o f movements 
a re possible because of the anatum ic a rra nge mml t of thes l"': 
st ructures. We have seen tha t the muscles con trac t beca llse 
electrical impulses trdve l through nerves that connect muscles 
to the spinal cord. In the brai n itself there is a blending of 
messages coming from the eyes , ears, the skin, musdes and 
joints. The basal ganglia an d the cerebellum coopl:l ra te with 
th e motor strip to make dacisions about which muscles 
should con tract in what ord er. The command s ignals abo 
have to s pecify how much th e m uscle must contract, ho w 

• Ecdt:S, J.e. An lustruct ion - Selection Theory of Learn ing in Ih ll C'.er~bellar 
Cortex , !:Imi" Research 127: 327·352 (I !l77). 
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rapid ly:. Ith what fo rce. and for w hat length of time. Simu l
taneously the bra in must relax those muscles which would 
offer resistance to the desired move if they were contracting. 

I thi n k you'll agree that's a tall ord er. But it 's not all , 
because we've left out one very importan t problem, concerned 
mosll )' wH h what we have called ball ist ic movement s. You 
w ill reca ll that w it h th is type of movement the instructions 
have to be worked Qut in adva nce, because there was no time 
to make corrections. Although this sort of adva nce program· 
ming works very e ffective ly, it has one drawback. Sie in ways 
are not the same as Baldwins , and a key will occasionally stick 
on the bes t piano. In other words, we live in a changing 
world , and the amount of muscular contraction required to 
accomplish a_speci fic task may vary cons iderably d epend ing 
on the circumstances in wh ich the job is carried ou l. Further
more, the mechanical properties of the muscle it self may 
change for a variety of reas ons. For example, when the hands 
are cold the muscles become mechanica ll y stiff and do not 
contract as quickly as when they are warm. If you don 't believe 
that , ask anyone in a marching band who does halftime 
shows for night-time football games, or a pianist who performs 
outdoors on a cold night. No ma tter how carefull y the signals 
have been w.orked out in advance, it 's no good if the instrument 
d oesn ' l Lehave as it is supposed to , o r the m uscles are no l 
responding normally; performance is not going to be quit CJ 
the same. 

As to nish ingly, even this so rt of problem has been 
provided for. II is fa r too lechnica l to ex plain in de tail here. 
but each muscle contains a minute sensing system , called fI 

!DUscl.lt~p.!ndle, whi c h is capable of m aking very small lest 
second ad justments in the respo nsi veness of the mllScle to 
s ignals sent from the hrain, according to the condi ti ons in the 
muscle al the time the con tro l signa l actually arrives . In a 
very real sense, the spindle system works exactl y as Neil 
Armstrong 's small computer aboard the Eagle worked duri ng 
the land ing on the moon. [n ihc fi na l few seconds of the 
land ing, ""he ilihe lag in rad io t ra nsmiss ion lim e made it 
im p0.:isible for the compu ters on Ear th to so lve the fin a l 
landi ng problems. this sm ti H compute r on board the IUTl ar 
lander was able to handle the job. The sanHl th ing happens 
when a finger pla ying fast passages hi ts a key with unex pected 
resistance ~ the pressure necessary tu correct the louch \\'i ll 
be fln e tuned by the spindle through fl fi n;:d adjustment in 
muscltl force m o ving the finger tu its tM'ge\. 

, 

Hav ing been tht"Ough a ll this r thin k it woul d be wei . 1( 1 

suggest how much we ta ke for granted in fin is hed musica l 
performance by show ing th is si ngle page from B rah ms' ~ 
Secor.HI. Piano COl1 cerlo. Every one of those b lack dots on ,hu 
?age IS H.I fa.cl a set of inslructions 10 a whole grollp of mu scles 
In t~ c jJl<J.lllst's urms nnd ha nds. 10 pres.'> parti cular kf)YS on 
Ihe Instru ment in specified grou ps and .'>equenc(:s, at 11 pari i-

.-;;": ' ./ 



..:u lar ratc. and with ind ividual variations in force and duratiOJ •. 
At performance s peed , it takes abo ul fifL y second s to get 
from the top left hand side to the lower right side. And. inc id
cn tally , while all thi s is going on the pianist is a lso obl iged to 
pay attent ion to th e behavior of a s izeable orches tra and 
someone wa ving a stick just 10 his left. How ma ny times will 
the artist have pl ayed this piece of music beforo a critic will 
nod in appreciat ion and perhaps bes tow the modest com pli· 
ment, "not bad !" 

Now that I have shared with you some rudiments of my 
spec ialty, I woul d like to share with you some preli minary 
conclusions I have reached about yours - music ed ucation . 
Fi rst. it scems to me that a close exa mi nati on of the .. tri ed and 
tru e" princi ples of music teaching shows them to be compat
ible with w hat w e a re now discovering to be the operating 
characteristics of the hu man brain and neuromuscular system. 
Whether or not they actually understand th e u nderl ying 
physiologic or psychologic principl es . good teachers hnve 
found didactic techniques which optimize the natural learning 
system built into the human bra in . And I can ' t he lp beli ev ing 
that a wider apprec iation of the operating characteristics of 
the nervous system will be lp make teaching systemati cally 
better. 

of what I mean. 

The cerebellum will be just as an automati z8r of 
incorrect sequences of liming as of those tha t are correct. 
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aware that they use s imilar techn iques in ~, .:paru t ion for 
competition. Serious athletes are now being trained to do 
the sa me thing. A technique referred to as Vi sual Moto r 
Behavioral Rehearsal (Rich ard Suinn) has been shown to 
help skiers , run ners . weight lifters and others 10 improve 
their limits and to di scover s mall t echn ical erro rs th a t 
adversely affect performance. It seems vcry likely that these 
techn iques work not s imply because they hel p perform ers 
cope wit h slress and anxiety , but because they faci litate pro
gramming of the cerebellum. 

Mention of the training of athletes brings me to my second 
genera l p reliminary conclusion about music teaelli ng. I 
believe that there is great immedia te relevance an d value in 
the recent wr itten work of psychologi sts who have been 
assis ting elit e a thh~t es an d the ir coaches, and I wo u ld 
commend thi s seemingly unusua l resource to your attenti on . 
The firs t glimmer tha t ath letos m ight h ave someth ing in 
common with musicians came to me aft er reading Timothy 
Gallwey's book The Jnner Game of Tenn is. and since then 
I' ve s poken wi th Richard Su inn, Psyc ho logy Professor at 
Colorado Stat e University and a consult ing psychologist to 
the U.S. Olympic Team, and to Robert Nideffer. a psychologist 
in San Diego wi th similar inte rest in a th letic training. Both 
have written exce llen t books dealing with mental aspects of 
athl etic performance. and what they say to skiers and weight· 
lift e rs makes perfec t sense in th e Ir lli n ing program of 
mus ic ia ns. 

Third, J think it is useful to acknowledge that there aro 
three distinct groups of musi c students, each with special 
opportunities and problems, each needing a special approac.h. 
The fir st of these grou ps comprises chil dren begin ning in 
music. They are being ex posed III a rigorous, integrated phys
ical and menta l discipline poss ihly for th e first time in the ir 
l ives, and Ih AY w i1l inev itabl y transfer both pos it ive a nd 
negat ive experiences 10 subsequent st ructured learning 
situations th ey encou nter. So music teachers have an op por
tun il y (::l od I think oj res ponsibility) to provide the child wit h 
a mode l, o r a sct of protoco ls , fo r posi ti\l \~ at titudes and stratf'!· 
gies in his fut ure edu r.o t ion . The second gro up 01 student s is 
made up of il clults who approach music as a p()Wn lia l long 
term recrcatiorml interest. My susp icion is thOlt ma ny of these 
stud en ts set unrea list ica ll y low goals for themselves becau se 
they were bro\lght up thinking that musi c and ath letics WEJre 
the special preserve of pe(lple who had un usual gifts or talent s. 

1-' 



'here arc special challenges and opportun ities in this grOL 

- the o pportunities hav ing to do with the incredible li ft 
Cidults gel when they are given a glimpse of their own potential. 
If you doubt th e truth of thi s notion, yo u haven 't noti ced all 
the peop le jogging in your neighborhood late ly. The th ird 
group consists of both adu lts and child ren who have a genu ine 
special aptitude for music. These are the people who progress 
techni cally at an unusually rap id pacu , or whose personal 
sensitivity and ability to communicate musically mark them 
as potentia l s u(;cessful performers. They obviously have an 
extra sel of requirements in their train ing, since survival in 
the competitive musical world demands a carefull y developed 
long term plan and unusual commitmen t from their teachers. 
They may also need special persona ) all entio ll to reduce the 
risk of earl y social isolation . 

1 woul d like to co nclu de with this reflecti on ahout m usic 
and mus icians. Man, in all the ani mal kingdom , is special 
phys ically because of the exceptional control he hns over his 
hands, an d because of his powers of communi cation . Beyond 
fhe purely physica l real m. we all ha ve dreams, and a quality 
that defies definition , whi ch we call spirit. Music ians have 
created 11 discipline, and a world, in which these unique hu· 
man qualiti tes ca n flourIsh w ithout re~::traint. It is a wmld in 
whi ch the challenges can never be exhausted , be(;3 USe a sin · 
gle ind ividual c~n never completely master a musical instru· 
ment , or a ll the mus ic written for it. So the musician can 
dream. an d reach as far (IS he o r she cafes to. 
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